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COLLECTING PORTRAITS OF WASHINGTON'S
GOVERNORS.

On ~C\'cral occasions the Legislature of the Slate of "'3sh
ill~ol1 by resolution has suggested the collection of the portraits
of the gentlemen who ha'"c .sern::d the territory or state as
Chief Exccuti'"c. the'c portraits to remain in the capitol build
ing. This is in conformity with the custom followed in most of the
states of the nnion of prcsen'ing the portraits of the governors.
<Ind is in line with the practice of the national gO\'crnll1{'llt of
prcscn'ing- the portraits of the presidents and of the cabinet
officers in their sllcccssioll~ The' work of collecting these por
trait!' in some of the states was begun only in recent years and the
collections were completed only with considerable difficulty
and at considerable expense. 1t is c\nil1cntl.v fit and proper
that each statc sholiid Own such a collection, which is in fact
part of thc hi:"ttJry of the C0111111011\\,('alth. Tile ~tlldent of his
t ry antI c"cry citizen has an interest ill lcan\illg- sOl\lethin~

nf the personality of the 111en wilo have sen'cd as the state's Chid
I~xccllti\·c. ,

Prior to 111Y illaug't1ration as g'o\'efnor. sc,'CI1lCCIl gentlemen
had ~('n'ed as g'()\'crnor either of the territory or state. The
~uc((,'~... ioll was as follows:

(;on'rnor.!- of tlll' Tcrriton': Isaac I. Stcn:II~, 1853-1857: Fa\··
elle :\Jc:\llIllin. 1857-1859: ]~. D. Gholson. 1859-1861: \\'. H.
\\':tllan', 18GI: \rillialll H. Pickering'. 186.l-I8((): George E.
e<1k. ,8(/>-,867: :\Iar,hal F. :\[<1Orc. ,867-,8(,,)' .-\I\·i" Fla",lcrs.
18(}l)-1870: E(lward ~. Salomon. IR7Q-187Z: Elisha P. Ferr~.

1872-1880: \\'..\. ~cw('ll. 1880-IRS-l: \\'al:-OI1 C. Squirc, 1&~4

1R87: E\lg-CllC Sl'llipk. IAA7-1&~); :\Iik·s C. \Ionrc, (7 IlH)lIlh$)

IR&) It) statclltlod.
(;on'rllur~ of tht.' Stalt.·: l~lisha P. Far.'", 1 • ')-1&).\: ./ohll II.

:\Ic(;raw. ,8<J.'\-1X4J7: John R. I{og"er:-. 1RtJ7-DI'l:I..'mlwr, rl)O!:

11t..'lIn :\lcl:l·idl'. I)ecl,.'mbc'r. J()OI-Jal1l1al',", 11)0;.
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t)\1 ;1~:-;"111ill.~· "Ilil.:"'- I found till' lJldy ]ltlrtrait ()f a fl)r111l'l" g'O\"

t.'r11nr 111 the l'xc.:cl1tin: cllal11bcr...; \\'a:, tl1at ()f (;ovl'r1llJr Sal,)
llioll. who i", 11l)\\' a resident of ~all Frallci:-;t,u. In tl1<: SlIllIlller

nf 1905 I bc~all by COITt':'POIHI!..'IlCl' all clHka\'ur to Cl,llt.:Cl all
nf the pt)rlraits of the ronner g-o\'crl1ur" to ha\'c 111l'111 rn:"'cr\"(~'d

in the cxeclilin.' offices. I-Ia\'tng no special appropriation uf
public fUllds for this purpose it \Va:' impossible to seck elabur
ate or permanent portraits. nut J did deem it essential to se
clIre :'OlllL' portT!ait-cither photograph Of cng-ra\'ing-at this
time, for the ta!"k of lllakill.~· the collection would grow more
difficult year by year. The result of my efforts in lhi:-: tlirec
lion ha~ been that I ha\-c collected ail but one of the portraits_
The mi!'sing one is that of Go\-crnor R. D. Gholson, who re

mained in the territon- onlv a \'car and returned to his old. - -
home in Paducah. Kentucky, S0111(' months before his retire-

ment. 1 am in hope of s:::cllring- this missing portrait before the
assembling' of the leg-is\aturc in January, 1907.

The portraits \ ha\'c secured 11a\"c all been framed and arc
now hanging in lIly office, They arc all pronounced excellent
likenesses, and in the event that at !"omc future time tile legis

lature determines to ha\'e them put in more permanent form, as

is the practice in some other gtates, the artist will ha\-c an au
thentic base upon which to work.

Beginning with the portrait of GO\'erllor Salo111on. the sec
ond picture secured was that of Governor 1\l'a1'shal F. ~Ioore,

which was'presented by :\I1's. R, G. O'Brien. of Olympia. Gov
ernor l\loore was a general officer of the 'L'nion .\rm:- during
the Ci\'il \\'ar. His remaills are buried in the Olympia ccmc
ten-,

Following thi:, GO\'cfllOr :\Iiles C. :\Ioorc pr~sented a hand
some portrait of himself.

The late Capt. P. E. JOhllS011. of \Valla \Valla. intcr...:stecl
himself ill this matter and rlJrnl1gh Ilis efforts :\1 iss l\larguaire
o},litchell Painter. of \\"alla \\"alla. loaned me an cxcel!cnt por
trait of the late (;O\'erllor .\I\·in f7lander:,. which [ had copied
in Olympia. (;O\'crllor Flanders was an illtimate fril'IHI of
:\Ir. \\rilli~llll C. I'aimer, the fathL'l- 0f :\Iiss I~ailtter.

The t3:-.k of finding a purtrair ...1f (;v\'crnor FaYdk \1c\lullin
waoS difficult, Co\'crnvr :\lc:\lullin ha\'ing' rclurll ...,d hi h,:, home
in \'irg-inia afk!' ha\'illg- sL'r\'l'c1 hi:' tL'l'Ill l1l'rl'. 110\\· ...,\·1.:1". .\11'.
\{oderick Sprag'ul', uf this rit,'·' :"l·l·ur.... d 1"1"11111 .\1 i~s Addi\.., \\',)1,.)(1.
al~u uf (>IYlllpia. ;1 :-mall carte de visete plwtug-raph (Ii till..' lar...'
g'l)\-(Tntlr. \Ii,,:"> \\ \)ocl lking" :l l"t.:o,!ati\\.., oi rhe \lc},lullill i,lll1il),
Thi ... "',11:111 pdrlrail \\,a ... \..'nl:t,-~ ... ·t1 illr ,Ih' h_\ \11'. \ ... alh:1 l·urti ....
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of ~cattlc. who r~prodllcccl frolll a !'Ol11C\\ hat faded print a n.:ry

excellent picture.
Jl1(lg-l' :\1 aSOll ITwin. of )10111c5allo. contributed a "plendid

photograph of (;o\"crnor \\' ..\. Xcwcll.
Throngh the conrtesy of ~\1 r. Frank I--:Iogan, of Spokane. a

steel cngra,-ing of Go\"crnor George E. Cole was secured long
prior to the death of the goycrnor.

Go\"crnor Eugene Semple Forwarded personally a good en
gra\-ing of himself.

Through the courtesy of :\Ir. .\sahel Curti and )(r.. P. \res
tOil, of L cattle. photographs of Go'"ernors Isaac 1. StC\'CIlS and
Elisha P. Fern' wcrc donated to the office.

Go\"crnor ".alSOI1 C. Squire presented an excellent portrait
of himself, framed and ready for hanging.

~[rs. \\'illiam S. ~la)"field, o[ Seattle, a granddaughter oi the
late Go'"ernor \\"illiam Pickering. presented 3n enlarged copy
of 3n old daguerreotype, the only portrait of Governor Picker
ing known to be in existence. Mrs. :\Iayficld relates the story

f the manner in which this original portrait was secured in
an interesting fashion:

"The old home was burned at one time and the picture of my
grandmother was destroyed among other keepsakes Grandpa had
cherished. He felt the loss of these pictures so keenly that he
could never be induced to have one taken of himself as much
as the family lIsed to urge it. But one day as he was talking to
3n old friend of his who \Vas a photographer by the name of
Harwick, :\Ir. Harwick suddenly caught the opportunity. say
ing: IXOW, Governor, sit still; I am going to take your picture.'
There was no chance given Grandpa to even brush his hair or
arrange his necktie. So that accounts for the careless appear
ance. If 1\fr. Harwick had not used strategy ..\t that time there
would have been no picture in existence. 'The family \\ere vcry
grateful to :\fr.Harwick for seizing the opponunity while
Grandpa was in his gallery talking- to him, for he could 11~,'er

be induced to 'sit for his picture:'·

The portrait of Governor \\'allace W3:" secured thruugh ~Ir:
J. ;\_ Br:H!ley. of Tacoma, and '.\Ir. "·,11. Gilstrap, Curato r ,OI

the F~rry .\1 USClIll1. The latter g-elltlel11all copied phulug-rapl~lc

alh- for Ille the ,'en' excellent portrait of (;o\,ernor " alla(:\.' which
• •

Ill)\\' hang.., ill the Ferry ~11I5CU11l ill Tact'l11a.

Frl)lll It)cal pht>l\)g-rapher~ I secured t hI.' pluJh)g-raph .. t.i ~ 10 1\

\,·[llOr.., :\1C<;ra\\. Rog..'r.. and ~lcUritk.

TIlt.., 'I.'arch fHr the (;hol"ol1 portrait i, ,till ill progrt·..... :--\.·11-
awr I'iles h:h illlt're .. t\.'(1 him'I.'\f and "'l'curl.'d "<lIllI.' data 111 thl:
(-nll~n..'.... iull;d I.lhrar,\ \111 \\!lich ttl ha"l' a "l·:trl"h, i;'l\l·rntlr
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'- ( \\. I:t.'ckhalll. IIi 1'{'ntl1ck~. I' helping- and hllpl''' til he.' "hlc..' tn
"'('CllT.. ' thl' purtr"it hdnrc \ ery Inll~. ~I r. Edward ( L I.cig-h. (,1)\'

..'rOllf I~l'ckhall\'", "'('cfclary. ha~ expclHlc.1 con ... iclcrahk l'r"inrt on
tht.' work. I h;l\ C hccn fnrtl1nall~ in Inc;uillg' III l';'\dll(·al1. I'l'll

tl1l·~'. lhl' inrmcr home of (;OH'rnnr (;hnl",oll. an I\ld fri\'lld oi
minc. H.icharcl T. l.i~htfont. \\lIn think" 111.: \\ill ht.· ahl,,' til "c
cnr,: ;1 p')rtrait from ;;;'0111C IIi tht.' family COl1l1cctinn,.

\\ hik I wa'" l11akl11g' thi:-- nrlg-inal COIlCClltUl I wa ...... urpn'\,,'d
and pk;l'ef! 11) lrarn of an arrall!!"CI11Cnt which for111cr (,t'\t.'rI10r

Jnhn II. ~Ic(;ra\\ had made with :\Ir:-:. :\lillT1ic ~parlil1g' l:n)\\"Il.
of .·t,'alt)('. to paint the portrait:" of the iUrl1H.'r gon'f1ltlr... of the
~latc of \\'3:--hing-ltlll, which arrang-cllH:nl had rt'cei\-ctl thl' ...anc
til)l1 I)f (;o\'ernor ~Jc(;ra\\"~ Sllcc<.·~"'or, (;nn~rllor JOllll R, Roger~.

~I rs, l~rowll had undertaken the \\"l.rk of course without all\'
formal c01ltract or formal promise, hut ill hcalth prc\'ented thc
completion of it at an early date, ~1Ie Cl)lll;nlled the work. how
en~r, O\'cr ~{'\-eral years and 011 .\pril IR. la~l. c1eli\l·!"('d at my
OffiCl' purtrait!-. in oils of the four gentlc111en who 1Ia\'c sen'cd
hcforc 111l' as g'o\'crnor of the State of \\'ashington, The por
trails arc pronounced hy those ll'arncd in art to be of the first
qtlality, and certainly they all arc l1Iagnificcllt likencs~('s. :\1 r5.
Hruwl1 will a!o;k the coming Lcg-islaturc to appropriate a SUIt
able ~11111 in pa."111ent for t!Iese pictl1n's :llld she slH1l1ld be paid
liber"lly.

\\lith a vil'\\' to p.rescr\'ing- still more hi~tu!"it.:al Jlortraits at
the capitol 1 am 1l0W cnclca\'oring- to ~eCl1rc portfait~ of all of
the tWl'nty·six g'l'IJllc111en who h:l\'l' :--cn"l'd the state or territory
ill ongn::ss, either as territorial <It'leg-att', rcprcscntatin= in Con
gress, or 5cnator, Se\'eraI of the territorial go\·crnor ... later
scn'cd as territorial delegates. \'iz: \\'illiam 1r. \Vallacc, Isaac
J, Stc\'en~. Gcorg-c E. Cole and .\h'in Flander ... : while (;nn'rnor
Squir~ :-,en'ccl as L'nitcd Statl2':.. Senator. ,\Il of the~c portraits
wc aln:auy han', Thl'se with others that ha\'e been pf(..~cntcd
gi\'c the offic(' eightecn of the total Ilumber to be collected. The
othl'rR an.' all promi~ed and I hapt' ll) securc them hdl)rl' IIlallY
wl'ck ... ha\'c pa::;~ed.

It i~ rath~r interesting to nute that thl' c-'pen::.e l)f making
tIll' collection of photograph ... and engraving::. of iurml'r £;,U\

l'rnvr:-- and mcmber .... of tht." \\'a .. hington dclcgatiOI1 in ·Ol1g-f..: ......
hib hccl1 .. Iig-ht to tillo.' ..:tatt.". Thl' h.>tal t:xp,,'n"lt: ..0 far fUf CUVY
11l~. fral1ling' and tltl' tik,,·. ha .. h",t:n Ie ...... than $2;,00, TIJl" duci
""pl'nd11 tlr,,· ha ... hl'CIl \)i labur illCitknt tu "Titing- th,,' Icttcf ....
It b pruhabl,,' that full.\ SOO Icul·r ... Wt:rl' requlf,,'d to cUlr,,' th,,'
1'll'tllf"" I ha\ l' l"lIlllllt."ratl'(1. I ha\-l' karnctl that ilt a ,,·lIlhlll1g-
hl ... tllril·,t1 lll:llll·r ... Iii thi ......~,n, 1':Il1l'lh.',,· I" th,,' l'hll,j rl'qllhitc to
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success. People arc willing to help and will do ~O. a instanced
by the fact that in the whole correspondence -, fOllnd no one
who did not c"illee a desire to assist in the work, but good in
tention!' need a little gentle prodding at ti1l1C~, and if one will
only follow things lip and \\Tite enough letters he is pretty SUfe

to accomplish what he starts out to do in a work of this char
acter. Incident to making the collection considerable historical
data of '-31\1(' has come to light and cOlwillCCS m(' morc than
(',"cr of the necessity for the better preservation of the ~Ol1rces

of OUf state's history and the proper assembling of them.

In closing J desire to thank the press of the state for the \"alu
able a sistancc it rendered mc. Through the publicity gi\"en the
plan of collcction I was able to recci\·c information and por
traits that otherwise could not have been secured.

ALBERT E. ,lEAD.
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